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AMUSEMENTS.

WOOD’S MUSEUM—Monrne tlrcet, between Dear*born amt State. Afternoon, “East Lynne.*' Eevenlng,
“La ’fcnlaUon.’’

Mcvicker’S THEATRE—Midiion itreet, between
Dearborn and BUle. M The Sea of Ico.*

noor.ET'S THEATRE—Randolph itreet, between
Clark amt LaSalio. Engagement of the CaliforniaUlumela.

ADELPHI THEATRE—Dearborn street, cornerUouroQ. Variety performance.

INTER-STATE EXPOSITION—Like there, fool olAdami •trial.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

HOMELODGE. No.ROB, A. F.k A. M.-Regulip com-mon Iration lUta Friday evening, at *:3o oVlcxk. itLull13* Twealy-iroom! itreet, at which every member |irequeued to be present, toart on special buitocia. l)yorder of the W. il. R. B. W. LOCKE, Bec*y.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER, No, 43, 11. A. M.-Rpec-ul convocation thla (Friday) evening at 7:30 for workon Ihe IL A. Degree. Alin on Saturday ermine for
M. M. Degree. VliiMng Companion* cordially mrlUid.Dy order of the U. p,

CUAS. J. TROWBRIDGE, Sec.
ORIENTAL LODGE, No. 3.1, A. F. end A. M.—Gall.

122LaSalle Ft. Special ronimiitiknUoQ Uti* (.Friday)
•vwUng, Work on the Third Degree.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WH.ROR’S COD LIVRII OIL AND LTMR-PKR-loo-hern l>ccn’akin# Cod Liter Ull will lio jilcMed
tuletra ilialllr. t.llimr lim inccredrri, Ifoin dlrecll .tn
or ftctoral nalbo’i(lpii>cd, in combiningtho pure;<il and llmr> in such a manner that it 1* cliwoiiu the

• •'to, and ItaelUds in lno*r complaint*arn truly wonder-Ini. Very rnary penona »tum< c*»ca wore pronouncedno|<eic>a, and Mho nad taken Iba clearoil lora lung timowf'huui marked elT.ct, hate been entirely cun-d by ntlng
thia preparation. Uneuraamt get tho gpnuino. Menu.(attnredbj A, U, NVILUOU. CLemlau Uoiton. Sold byall drufftfiata.
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Greenbacks, at tho Now York Gold Ex-
change yesterday, closed at

Tho Opposition County Executive Com-
mittee have decided upon holding tho County
Convontionon tho 14th lust.,and tho primary
elections on tho preceding day.

All prospect of a possible unpleasantness
between Burmah aud Great Britain is re-
moved by tho official announcement of an
unconditional agreement by tho former that
British troops shall bo allowed passage
through Burmese territory, in case another
expedition to China is determined upon.

Tho efforts of the American Board of For-
eign Missions to pay off its debt of $44,000
seems to bo meeting with gratifying success.
At the session of last evening a largenumber
of subscriptions and pledges were received,
th® aggregate being about $2r»,000, of which
o good proportion was contributed by Chi-
cago. _

It is reported that the Ohio Democratsare
preparing to resort to chemistry as a means
of assisting success at the polls. The story,
which is far more ingenious than probable, is
to the effect that Republican voters will he
supplied with tickets upon which the names
have been scratched with invisibleInk, and
that the scratching will not bo apparent until
after the ballot-boxes shall hove boon treated
to on internal sprinkle of powder prepared
for the purpose of making the ink visible.
The cleverness and stupidity respectively
requisite for the successful workingof such a
scheme are too inconceivable to permit of
serious Apprehension for the result.

Lack of space prevents the publication ofmore thon a condensed abstract of a vigor-
ous speech delivered by ex-Gov. Washduhn
at Baraboo, Wis., lost evening. Mr. Wasu-
uuhn arraigns the Reform party in Wisconsin
with a list of failures and delinquencies whichappear in striking contrast with the honesty,
economy, and efficiency which characterized
Republican rule la the Badger State j andthe reasons ho presents in support of the as-eortion thot tho Reformers should be reform-edby being incontinently turned out of officeat tho approaching election can scarcely failof carrying conviction. Not less forciblela Mr. Washburn's presentment of thofinance question.

Er-Spoakcr Buaxnb, In a letter to tho
Choirman of tho Ohio Republican Executive
Committee, explains that private and ira-
porativo engagements have prevented his
participation in tho campaign lu that State;
but ho expresses confidently a prediction of
victory for tbo Republican, believing that
tho superior Intelligence of the people of
Ohio will not permit a triumph of the parlythat is laboring for on indefinitely irredeema-
ble currency. Scarcely less important aa a
principle, though at present only a local
issue, he regards tho grave question of pre-
serving intact the system of free education
and tho absolute freedom of thepublio schools
from sectarian Influence or sectarian strife.

Tho Committee of Eighty, composed
chiefly of substantial Christian husinoss*mou,
having concluded that there is small likeli-
hood of unanimity among the ministers osto tho plan of operations, hare taken the
matter into their own hands and determined
thut the revival movement shall be inaugura-
ted in Chicago, They have about given np
the expectation of securing iho services ofMr. Uoonr, for the present at least, and they
yesterday voted to hold union meetings inFarwelJ Hall every afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and invite Mnj. D. w. Wiuttlx to take
charge of the services, assisted by Mr, F. F.Buss. There la no doubt that tbo clergy ofthe evangelical churches in the city will verv
generally unite in tho movement, 'now that
.he practical business men of the laity have
token the initiative.

ThoChicago produce markets were ratherweak yesterday, with not so much doing.
Metis pork was active, and closed stomly at

Per brl cash, and SIU.JA seJJer thoyour. Lard was dull, and declined 6o per 100Ujs, closing at513.23 cash, auf*. fJ2.06@11.M0•oiler tho year. Meet* wero 6caroo and firm,
at 13j@Ho for short rll/4| aud l-KS-UJo forshort clears. Hlglmiu, g Wflro mor# aoli .

aud steady, at Sl.Up*.. gsßon. Luke freight,
wen; lq flood d*>WHui! < aud stronger, ah Kjc

for com to Bnfalo. Floor was In better do.
nmnd And steady. "Wheat was lens active, and
l(®Uc lower, closing at SI.OOJ for October
and sl.oßj} for November. Com was rather
quiet, and lower, closing at fifijo cash
and .r >3o for November. Oats were quiet and
steadier, closing at 3230 for this month and
32c for November, llyo was quiet at 72ft»
72]c, Barley was dull, and l<Jf.2o lower,
closing at U7Jo for October and for No-
vember. Hogs were active and tinner, with
the bulk of the sales at $7.C0(ji)7.8.». Cattle
were dull and weak, sales dragging at
6.1/5 for common to extra. Sheep wore quiet
and steady. One hundred dollars in gold
would buy $117.1)0 iu greenbacks at the
close,

Mayor Colvin Is understood to hare ten-
dered to Aid. Hildreth the appointment of
City 'Marshal, and of course Hildreth will
accept. Hut for the fact that under the
present ordinance the Marshnlship is a
sinecure, with few duties and no re-
sponsibllilios, it could bo truthfully said
of this appointment that tho Mayor
bad madeabout tho worst selection possible.
It may, however, yet transpire that tho
framers of tho ordinancedefining tho duties
of the City Marshal had this possibility
directly in view, and that, although
Mr. Donlap resigned because he bad
no power to do any good, Hxldbeth
hastens to accept on account of tho
attraction which tho position possesses for an
incumbent who would rather not do any
good Hut if it proves that tho Marshal's
hands are tied for both good and bad, tho
appointment of Hildreth will furnish
ground for congratulation that larger powers
wore not vested in the ollico.

THE BEAL MEANING OF THE CHARIER.
DECI3ION.

The matter-of-fact and common-souse in-
tcrpretation to bo put upon tho Supreme
Court deeisiou in tho charter case is that tho
Electionlaw of tho State is meaningless, and
only servos to lumber up the statute-books.
It may bo violated with impunity. Tho very
safeguards which it provides against fraud
may bo thrown over so that tho frauds them-
selves can never ho traced, and yet tho fail-
ure to trace them will bo construed against
those who protest against tho violation of
tho law. This is tho practical effect of tho
decision, without any regard to tho technical
errors that may have been made in tho prose-
cution of tho caso. Tho violationof tho law
was admitted on tho part of tho city, not
only in regard to tho notice and change of
voting-places, hut in the omissionof several
essential features of protection against fraud.
Those omissions went up to the Supremo
Court in a subordinate way, and the
Supremo Court allowed them to pass
out of tho case by holding that tho
counsel for tho city had the right to
withdraw tho plea which hod brought out
the allegation of tho omissions. Wo donot
core to discuss tho point whether or not tho
counsel for tho people wore at foult inmaking up arecord for the Supremo Court;
it is sufficient that tho Supremo Court hod
hefoio them an admitted violation of the
Election law of tho State in almost over}*
particular, opening tho way for tho grossest
frauds, aud that they have decided that this
may occur without vitiatingnn election IWo shall not undertake to restate tho
whole case, bat select bare samples of the
deliberate violation of tho Election law and
its results. Tho law requires that there shall
bo two clerks at each poll, ond that lists of
voters shall bo made and kept. This impor-
tant requirement was utterly disregarded in
the First, Second, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Eleventh, Eighteenth, and Twentieth Wards,
where tho ballot-box stufllug was done.
What was tho consequence? In tho First
Ward 1,702 votes were returned, of which
only 97 votes were against the charter! Had
lists of voters been kept, according to the
law, it would have boon necessary for tho
clerks to have written out 1,702 names. It is
notorious that therewore not more than 1,000
legalvoters in tho word, and of these not more
than 400 deposited ballots on tho charter.
The representatives of tho people contesting
Ibis election could then have taken tho list
and proved in court that at least GOO persons
entered as haviug voted did not vote at all,
and more than 700 other names enteredas
voters wore necessarily bogus, and that there
were no voters in tiro ward answering to
those names. But there wore noclerks, and
no llfita were kept, for tho express purpose of
depriving tho contestants of the monos of
tracing tho fraudulent ballots. Hod lists
been kept, tho judges and clerks would not
have dared to make these false entries, be-
cause discovery would have been inevitable.
In other words, this violation of one of tho
essential parts of tho Election law was com-
mitted deliberately with tho purpose of ren-
dering tho stuffing of tho ballot-boxes In
seven or eight words easy, and of removing
all danger of detection. With this condition
of things before them in fact, If not in th«
strict constructionof the record, the Suprawo
Court ignored tho admitted violations of the
law as unessential.

What is true of tho First Ward was also
true of tho Second Word, where 1,695 votw j
were returned, not one-fifth of which vie/ .-e
ever cast} of the Eighth, Ninth, Eleven!
Eighteenth, and Twentieth Wards, wb lCr oenormous majorities were given for tho o' nar.

tor under the same rascally and fraud ulentcircumstances. The fact that the re quire-incuts of the law were wholly ignored in or-d«r to prepare for tho frauds subse qnontlycommitted is further established by the cir-cumstance that, in tho Third, Fonrt’ n, Fifth,and other wards whore lists of vo tors werekept, the total vote did not omou- jt to one-fourth the legal voters of those wards, andtho majorities were largely and. uniformlyagainst tho charter, it U not al one that tholaw was grossly violated,but tin itits require-ments were deliberately and purposely jg.noted la order to make way for the fraudssubsequently committed, that renders the de-clsion of thoSupreme Court full of daaßerThere are two ruction< which suggestthemselves in connection with this decisionFirst, what good -purpose is served by havinganElection law ? Is it not merely a delusionand a snare ? Is It not worse than a dead-
letter ? Does it not leave honest voters
under the impression that they are protected
against fraud* at the polls, while thelaw is a
merecover far the Iniquities of those in power
who may ignore and violate it with impunity?
Would not tho public bo better protected if
there wore no law, and the honest voters
understood thoroughly that they must pro-
tect their rights at the polls by force and
urms ? Will it not be better to havo the law
repealed, so thatoilizeas may have fullworn-
iug toorganize on election-daysInto Vigilance
Committees for their own protection ? In
the next place, what hope U thee* for honest
elections is the future when (he same de-
cision nullifies the Election taw also con-
tinue* in o/tiue the very-tusuwho violated i'ac

law and committed the frauds ? What is to
prevent the same people at the city
election next spring from following
tho same course ? All they have to
do is to refuse clerks, and poll-lists,and lally-
shools. They may then stuff tho ballot-boxes
to their hearts’content, ns they did nt tho
charter election, and it will be impossible to
trace the frauds, for tho means of proving
them will have been removed. Wo simply
describe tho effect of tho Supremo Court’s
decision. If the ballot-boxes shall bo stuffed
next April as they wore lost April (and wo
see no reason (hey should not bo, since they
will be in tho hands of tho saino desperate
men), the .Supremo Court will have to follow
its late decision, and hold that thn preliminary
violations of tho law, enabling the stuffing of
tho boxes. nr*o not to bo considered. It will
bo impossible to prove the frauds where no
tally of votes shall have been kept, and so
(ho tax-eaters may perpetuate themselves and
their villainies from generation to generation.
Tho decision loaves tho pconlo helpless, and
tho more helpless because Tftoro is a law
which nobody is bound to observe,—os tho
Supremo Court has decided.

THE LATEST COUNTY JOB.
Tho erection of tbo now Court-Hons© bo.

gins in tho most unpromising way. Tbo
firstcontract—that of constructing tho foun-
dation—has been let by tho riugof tho Coun-
ty Commissioners to a former member of tho
Board, who is nota practical mason hut is a
professional politician, at a price exceeding
one honest bid by sl2,(io, and another per-
fectly responsible bid by $ I,’»00. Both tho
lower bids which wero rejected camo from
practical and experienced contractors, who
wero evidently bidding for tho work for
themselves, and placed tho bids at as low a
figure os tboy thought they could afford.
These lower bids wero rejected by a veto of
surprising uniformity,—eight Commissioners,
including 0. C. P. Holden, voting against
them and in favor of tho excessive bid to
which thocontract was finallyawarded. Thero
was some suggestion that tho bond of McNeil
&. Co., who offered to do tho work for $12,-
000 loss than Harms, was not sufficient. To
moot this, Mr. CLouon moved to postpone
final action, so as to give tho Board time to
examino into tho bond and Mr. McNeil time
to improve it if it wero Insufficient. But this
motion was promptly voted down by tho
eight Commissioners, who insisted that their
chum Harms should have tho contract at his
price. This was unreasonable, as a few days
would not have made any importantdiffer-
ence in tbo commencement of the work, and
might have saved tho county $12,000. Tho
refusal even topostpone with theprospect of
saving $12,000 heightens tho other suspicious
features of tho case. In fact, tho Chicago
Times, in Its issue of yesterday, makes the
following open charge:
It la a fact which the ritnt» behove*, and which It

will ere long feck to eeiabltah, that this fraud upon
the tax-payera wae engineered by FcWolat, and l hatthe price received by the debt Comirisaloocni, who
voted toaccept lIAitHN, waa $1(1,000, or f.'.OiO cacti. OfthU damaging fact there la not a doubt. Tbla delib-erate aale of the county'* laureate is probably I mt thoUral of a eerie* of similar awindloi which will run
through the entire work.

The Tiuddnk has no information a * to tho
truth of this charge, but it is not lik.oly that
the 2Vm«, which is an institution of recog.
nized financial responsibility, wo nld make
such a charge unless it were p reparod to
prove it. Tho allegation is certain Jystrength-
ened by tho peculiarly snspici ous circum-
stances surrounding tho award, which may
be briefly restated as follow«• (i) The
award of $12,000 over and above a bid be-
lieved to bo entirely responsil do ; (2) the re-fusal to extend tho time lor.g enough to ex-amine into tho responsibility of tho lower
bidders ; (3) tho selection of an excessive bid
that was mado by a prefer isionol politician of
intimate relations with th .o ring crowd in the
County Board; ond (4) the bod and snspi-cions character of sov eral members of tho
Board, ond tho evidence of former jobs and
devices for sinking the public moneywith
tho connivance of tho, Board.

The Citizens’ Association, representing the
tax-payers, should t,ako stops immediately to
enjoin the commencement, of this work until
the contract can Lo subjected to the scrutiny
of a judicial invostlg/ dion. It is scarcely
less suspicious an its f'ico than the proposed
payment of $46,000 for worthless abstract-
books,which hasalro ady been enjoined. Eter-
nal vigilance is the r jricoof on escopo from the
succession of rob) series thot are gonerotod inthis County Boar d, and it la only by follow-
ing them up, ono Qftor another, as fast os
they show the msolvoa, that the tax-payors’
money can be ,protected. For the rest, this
swindlecom 0s at a time and in a form to give
the people a solemn warning as to the op-preaching election, when five vacancies ore
to bo filb in the County Board. During the
coming year various largo contracts will bo
made *.n connection with the Court-House,
wwl *.f five honest menbo not chosen to filltbo vacancies that occur, the neglect will costUvj tax-payors hundreds of thousands of
dollars. The tax-payors must look to the
fall election with this feature of it especially
in view.

WHY CURRENCY SHOULD BE AT FAB.It is a very common thing, os well os a very
unjust thing, to charge thoso who favor a re-
turn to specie values with an undue Interest
in favor of National Banks, and to attribute
to this interest in the hanks an alleged hos-
tility to greenbacks. We venture tosay that
09 per cent of those who are styled
“bulliouists "simply ask that (bo currencybo
made equivalent to coin, and, beyond that,
core little whether that currency be secured
notes or Treasury notes.

As a Banking system, tbo National Banks
are perhaps bettor secured, and better pro-
vided against fraud and dishonesty, than any
hanks we have over had in Uiiscountry. The
capital Is lonajUU paid in, the notes are am-
ply secured, tho security being equal to their
redemption lu coin.

But the friends of soundmoneyand honest
money demand that bank notes, as well as
all other paper Issues circulating os money,
shall bo made good for what they profess to
be—dollars, and not fluctuating fractions of
dollars.

To this there fa interposed a demand for an
increase of the depreciated money. The do*
mand ia that the whole circulation of the
banka, which, under the law, must bo ro.
deemed on demand, shall be abolished,and
that in lieu thereof there thall be issued na-
tional notes whichare not to bo redeemed atall. At no time, at no place, and In no form,
boa there ever been a proposition made by
any convention, committee, or individual,for un increase of national notes coupledwith any plan for their redemption, or for
til*!* couvmtibility, or for keeping them at
liar or at auy fixedvalue. They are a legal,tender, and bunco it is that their deprecio.
lion is a standing menace to every per.
son who own* any property, who Las
a dollar deposited in the savings bonks,
who Sells goods on orsdlt, or who lends
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money to his neighbor. This is not n nation
of paupers. This is n nation of laborers nnd
producers, ench mnn striving to produce An-
nually Komolhing more than ho expends. The
Inborers—tho men who work for tlnily, week-
ly, or monthly wages—havo on deposit of
(heir savings n thousand millions of dollars.
These are not tho rioh men nor tho bloated
bondholders. They have combined their
small savings, waiting until each man’s shore
shall have so accumulated (hat he can use it
independently of the others. Tho paper
currency is not at par. It has ono value to-
day ami another to-morrow. No effort is
made and no plan proposed to give this cur-

rency a fixed value either nt par or nt any
other rale. This existing uncertainty is
aggravated by tho constant effort to have
tho amount of (his currency not
only donbled in tho first instance, but in-
creased indefinitely. Tho thousand millions
of dollars in tho savings banks aro now worth
one hundred and fifteen millions below their
professed value. Next week they may bo
worth a hundred millionsless than nt present.
There is no notion token or proposed to re-
strain this depreciation • on tho contrary,
thcro is a threat that this present uncertain
value shall be further reduced, so that, in-
stead of fluctuating between 60 and DO cents,
it will straggle np and down between
CO nnd On cents. This Ip. a contest
between the honest, thrifty, producing
classes, who ore by saving andlng to their
small accumulations, and 'tho dishonest,
bankrupt, gambling speculate.!*. Tho one class
who live by labor and accnrmilateby industry
nnd thrift want money with a fixed value,—
honest money. Tho olb er class want cheap
money, —money so cheap and abundant that
it can bo had ot «) ccn.ts on tho dollar, with
which to cany on the, vocation of gambling
nnd robbingunder tho protection of tho Eegol-
Tondor net.

It is against this depreciated moneywith
its fluctuating vaino, and this menace against
the property and. savings of tho producers,
that the men who advocate hard money pro-
test; and it is to pnt an end to this condition
of things, and r estoro fixed values, that they
claim that tho currency shall bo advanced to
par.

THE LEGMITY OF WOMAN -SUFFRAGE.
Tho dciii'j'.on of the United Staten Supremo

Court on a'a appeal taken in tlio case of Vin-
oinia L. Minor and Francis Minor, her
husband, t*. Reese Happersett, from tho
decision of tho Supreme Court of tho State
of Missouri, in favor of the defendant, satis*
fartori) y settles tho question of woman-suf-
frage, so far as tho courts are concerned.
Tho fiupremo Court has definitely and un-
mistakably declared that tho Fourteenth
Am endment of tho Constitution does not
corifor upon woman tho right to vote. Tho
Cciun afllrms in tho decision that women
h'Ave always been considered citizens under
U»e Constitution and entitled to all tbo privi-
legesand immunities of citizenship, but in
the admission of this general point tho
Court decides that suffrage is not one of tho
privileges and immunities of tho citizen, and
that it is nowhere made so in express terms,
and oven further than this, that suffrage
was not coextensive with tho citizenship of tho
States ot tho time of its adoption. Applying
these general facts to tho constitutional
amendments, tho Court shows that tho fram-
ers of tho Fourteenth Amendment never con*
tomplated that it conferred the right of
suffrage oven upon tho colored persons be-
cause it invested them with citizenship, and,
taking this view, they framed tho Fifteenth
Amendment to prevent any State denying
them tho right of suffrage because of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude.
Upon thispoint tho Court said:

The Fourteenth Amendment had already provided
that no State should make or enforce any law which
should abridge the privilege* or Immunities of citizens
of tbo United State*. If auffragewas one of these
privileges or immunities why amend the CoastltuUou
to prevent Its being denied on account of race, etc. 7Nothing is more evident than that the greatermust
include the leee, and if all were already protected why
go through with tho form of amending tho Conatilu-
lionto protect a part?

Tho decision closed with the following
definite statement;

CartAluly if th« courts can consider »ny question
settled tuts la 000. For nearly ninety years tho
people bare acted upon the ides that thoConstitution,
when it conferred citizenship, didnot necessarily con*
Ut the right of suflrage. If oniform practice long
continued can settle theconstruction of so important
su instrument ss the Constitution of the United States
confessedly is, most certainly it has been done here.
Our province Is to decide what the law Is, not to de-
clare what It should bo. We have given this esse the
careful consideration its Importance demands. If the
law is wrong it ought to bo changed, but the power for
that is not with us. Tho arguments addressed to uahearing upon such a view of tho aubject may perhaps
be sufficient to Induce those having the power to maho
tho alteration, but they ought not to bo permitted to
Influence oar Judgment in determining thepresent
rights of the parties litigating before ns. No argument
as to womens need of suffrage can be considered.
We can only act upon her rights as they exist. It is
not for us to look at the hardship of withholding. Oor
duly is at an eud if we Had it is wllhla the power of
a auto to withhold.

This decision, which was unanimous, and
whichvirtually tolls tho odvoentos of worn-
on's rights that they cannot obtain the right
to vote in the courts, sinco tho Constitution
does not convey any such right, removes cogi-
tation from ono quarter. It is tho last wo
shall hear from woman-suffrage in tho courts.
Its advocates, if they wish to get to tbo polls,
have now bat ouo way left to ocoomplish It,
namely, by legislative enactments. Bat as
legislative enactments oro framed bypublic
opinion, and as public opinion has always
been conservative on this question, and intho largo majority of tho States persistently
hostile to it, It is probably tho last wo shall
hear of this folly for some time to oomo. At
least, It will require an amount of labor to
change popular opinion which oven tho most
earnest and garrulous of tho woman’s-righls
advocates will shrink from. Tho only com-
pensation which they can obtain at present
is to takeup residence in Wyoming Territory,
where they can vote to thoir hearts' content,
with no Tyrant Alan to ask, Why do you
so?

In criticising tho charter decision, and the
record upon which tho Supremo Court gave
it, Ik Id but fair to remember that tho Citi-
zens*Association deemed it of great impor-
tance tosecure a decision of tho case by the
Court below in time to have it dually deter-
mined by the Supreme Court at its present
term and before the fall election. If tho
Mayor and Aldermen could keep the litiga-
tion pending in tho Criminal Court until it
would be 100 lute to carry the case to tho
present term of tho Supreme Court, they
would accomplish their object,—that of hold-
ing their oiUces beyond the time for which
they ware elected. The counsel for the
Citizens’ Association, therefore, first
sought a judgment of ouster against
the *city upon grounds where there
would he no controversy upon the facts, and
no opportunity given to the Mayor and
Aldermen to delay the case for tho purpose
of taklug testimony and having o jury trial.
Thesegrounds were the failure to submit the
question ot minority representation, and the

want of a legal notice of tho election, Doth
these questions were decided by tho Criminal
Court against tho city authorities, nnd from
thosederisinnsthocity'appealed. Tho question
of actual fraud committed at tho election tho
Citizens' Association did not atlompt to try
before tho cn.su conld bo board on tho other
questions in tho Hnprcmo Court, because tills
question of fraud could not hnvn been tried
in timo for on appeal. Thu counsel for tho
Association expected that tho Supremo Coart
would take tho same view with Judges Hoorn
and Tarwum.on tho questions of minority
representation nnd notice, bnl, if mistaken
in that, they felt that tho case would
bo sent back for (rial on tho question
of fraud nt tho polls. It has been
seat back, and that question is now open for
trial. Tho Citizens’Association claim that
no timo has been lost. Tho Supremo Court
has simply decided that so far ns concerns
tho questions of minority representation nnd
nolico of tho election, (hero is no ground for
ousting tho city of tho charter. Still wo aro
inclined to the opinion that the allegation
of frauds might have been presented to tho
Supremo Court in a more striking form in
tho firstplace; and that, in tho next place,
tho Supromo Court might havo token cogni-
zance of theso allegations which wont to
them in tho shape of cross-errors.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE.
The Inter-Stato Exposition of 18"r» will

close Us doors to-morrow night, and open
them again only to allow the goods now dis-
played to bo taken away. But a fow brief
hoursremain for sight-seoing. They should
bo utilized- Thcro aro tens of thousands of
persons in this city who havo not yet been to
tho great display. Tboy havo missed seeing
tho largestnnd best collodion of ovory varie-
ty of useful nnd beautiful wares over exhibit*
od in tho West. Every man can find his
specialty thcro. If ho digs ditches, huro aro
improved patterns of spado and shovel. If
ho paints pictures, hero is tho finest and most
complete gallery of American art that has
over been shown in this country, and
so in tho world. Between those extremes,
what industry, what pursuit, what art is not
represented in this microcosm? Thousands
of men havo labored to bring together this
collection for tons of thousands to see. Tho
first syllableof disappointment has yot to bo
heard. Every visitor has bean delighted.
Tho number of exhibitors is nearly CO per
cent greater than it was In 1674. Tho prob-
lem before tho managers has been, not to
find applicants for space, but to find space
forapplicants. Tho character of tho whole
Exposition is immeasurably bettor thou it
waslast yoar or tho year beforo. To soo tho
show thoroughly is togain an education. To-
day and to-morrow ore tho last days. There
can bo noextension of time. Thoexhibitors
are only under contract to leave their wares on
display nntll Saturday night. Many of them
claim tho right to remove them on Monday,
and this right cannot bo gainsnyed. .The
closeof tho Exposition, thon, is inevitable.
It must bo seen now or never. Tho attend-
ance hasalready boon largo, bnfc tboro ought
to bo a crush on theselast two days.

It is an unfortunate fact that the sales of
paintings in tbo gallery of this year have so
far boon very few. Tho sarao U trueof Cin-
cinnati. Tho general business depression is
to blame in both cities, but the lack of buy-
ers bids fair to seriously interfere with the
success of future attempts to moke really
good art-galleries a feature of 'Western Expo-
sitions. There will ho no auction, under
any circumstances, so that pictures must bo
bought to-day or to-morrow or not at nil. If
Chicago is to bo mode n great art-marc, it
must bo by tho extensionof liberal patronage
to these yearly sales. Tho paintings now on
exhibition are sent by the artists themselves.
No dealers’ profits figure In theprices asked,
and those prices are in many cases CO per
cent below those demanded In tho studios
from which tho pictures come. There has
never been as favorable ad opportunity hero
to buy good pictures cheap. It should bo
diligently improved.

SOCIALISM IN RUSSIA.
The Russian Empire in Europe Is a con-

gcrios of communes held together by tho
force of habit and of despotism. Tbo-village
communities have been fully described by Sir
Henry Maine, and tho description Is repeat-
ed by another writer la tho last volume of
tbo Cobdon Club Essays, “ Taxation and
Municipal Government.” Each village holds
its laud In common. In some of tho villages
tho yield of tho land is hold in common. In
most of them tho soil is distributed every
few yearsamong tbo qualified members of
tbo community, but tho titleto It remains In
tho whole body, and does notpass to the in-
dividual. This system has boon in forco for
centuries. It is Socialism adapted to circum-
stances. Its success has always made tho
Empire of tho Czara a hot-bed of
Socialistic agitation. Every now and thou
the police muko a descent; papers are seized;
some wide-spread plot is discovered; and
another train of prisoners starts off for
Siberia or tho scaffold. But their places ore
soon token. Trial follows trial, but plot
treads fast upon plot. Tho Russian Govern-
mont is seriously disquieted at the growth of
the Socialist sentiment. It has good reason
to bo so, if somo Into nows is truo. Some
months ago, a numbor of conspirators were
arrested, tried, and sentenced. Tbo proceed-
ings wero kept strictly secret, but a paper
has recently been published which purports
to bo a survey of tho internal situa-
tion of tho Empire, prepared by tbo
Fuplio Prosecutor, and submitted, during
this trial, to tho Judges. The London
Spectator says that “ tho intrinsic evidence is
so strong that there seems to bo little risk in
accepting tho document for what it purports
to be,—a painstaking and confidential state-
ment, from tbo Government point of view,
of the scope, object, and means of tbo revo-
lutionary Socialism which for many years
back has engaged tbo notice of the Russian
polico, and whichhas developed to an extent
that demands the most serious solicitude of
the Government.” If this hypothesis bo
granted, thogroat importanceof the paper Is
plain.

The report states (hat the Socialists are
carrying on an activo propagandism among
the middle classes, and that their doctrines
ore alluring numbers of youug women andyoung men. Tho evil has firm root in
all bat throa of the forty Departmentsof the
Empire. Tho organization of tbo Socialists
Is so perfect that tho Government despaired
of discovering all tho “circles.** While the
middle classes form the backbone of the con-
spiracy, every class, from peasant to Prince,
Is Involved in It. Its purpose is to await the
occurrence of war with Germany, and then,
when the army Is on the frontier, incite an
insurrection in behalf of the reorganization
of society and tbs redistribution of property.

These, bo it remembered, purport to be tho
views of the Russian Government. They
•how that the fores of the Socialist move-

nienl in thatcountry him hithertobeen great,
ly nmloroHtininloil, nod thnt the supposed
nlrcngthaf the Russian Umpire way be Rome*
thing of a sham.

Tlio Ohio campaign le attracting attention not
only in this country hut also in Kurope, from
tlio importance of tho tinaocial issues Involved
inIt. Among other Kngliah papers which are
discussing ibis campaign is tho London iflomi*
urd, one of the most influential papers in En-
gland, which sots the Istmoa involved before its
readers in the following graphic aodcouchio
manner:

Apart from its politicalnonaequeneci', thin inflation
mumni’iitla of cimout Interval in the vtu<l>mt of pol-itics, a* welluto tho political ecoiiorulttt. H shows the
extraordinary vitalityof the. fallacy upon which law’sschemes tern Oaseit, runt 11 illustrates the m-
cmnjxleneei\f the ordinary puCtic, cern in a country
where ptpu tar sduea'.ion it widely d.'yiised, to nncci-•fund f/i< plainest economical principles. ThU agila-
tloncltiarly bos its root In a false analogy. Demurean Individual person, with plenty of money la Ids
pocUot, is ablo to buy what ho ukw», It la supposed Hista nalionran do tboaamp. and hence it la argued thatthoway to make the country prosperous ts to provide
it with plenty of currency. Tho Ppactfli; Is so simple,
it ts to he regretted thatit is not elfldent. Ilntono
would suppose that an error eo glaringcouldnot main*tain ils ground after tlio first clear oxj>oaiuo. Obvlons*
ly there in unreal analogy between an Individual anda nation. If the nation, indeed, possesses a great
stock of goldam! silver, by parting with thatstock it
could buy thobra ami coffee and broadcloth Its people
required. Hut to get the gold ami silver It would haveto expend much labor In mining, or else It would have
(o sell Urge quantities of Its goods. Ineither ease the
gold and silver were obtstuea by labor, and labor In
agriculture or manufactures would produce commodi-ties which, when exported, would buy tho tea, coffer,
and broadcloth Justaa well, hut It is not gold amisilver which theAmerican inflationists want. On the
contrary. It Is simply paper. Now, paper money will
nutbe taken In foreign countries, and, therefore, is
useless for increasing the wealth of the country byimportation. The only effect, m fact, rtf a great issue
cf inconvertible paper moneyinthe United Stalee note,would be to mist the nomtnai price ofalmost etery lata*
ole article. It is quite clear thatIf uvory person In the
United Stales were to bo presented with a dollar to-
day they would be no richer than they were before.
The dollars could be laid out only in buying Ibe

f oods lu the country, and tho printingand Issuing of
illsof pajKT would not increase those. Every man

and woman finding himself and horsolfin possession
of a now dollar would go Into the market to purchase,
and their natural competition would run up prices,
would double, or more than double, thoeo thingsevery-
body would like to have, and slightly raise tho prices
cf those for which the demand onlyslightly increased.
Inilahoit, therefore, ifjust,would dorut good. Hut if,
instead of berna shared equally with the whole, papula-
tion, a minority gut possession of the new dollars, they
would be enriched at I'le eziwnse rf the massof ths peo-
ple, who would find that they had to pay a larger pries
than beforefor all they net'led, atui i could not obtainmore money topay it trif/i. In this cohoinflation wouldWork injustice, itwould seem thatit ought tobe easyto couviacn American Democrats of truths so plain,
yet vre see that they aro proving false to their nrlncl-
I»Ies and threateningto wreck their party under theinfluence of a fallacy that appears toopatent to deceivea reasonablenun.

The Interior is wrestling with the question
of tlio Hihla in the public schools and the re-
cent actiou of the Board of Education in ex-
cluding it from them. The discussion laa little
crooked and very carious, growing oat of the
fact that the Interior has two editors, one of
whom has not taken the exclusion to heart at
all, white the other la uncompromisingly opposed
to it. As it was necessary for tho Interior to
take somo position In tho matter, and as ic
would not look well for ouo editor to take one
position and the other antagonize It, the two
havo evidently compromised and produced n
joint article, in which evidently both of them
nsvo joined os faras they could without getting
too closely on each other's toes. For instance,
one of tho editors thlnke that the Board would
havo boon justified if they had taken such a
position as this:

The Bible baa long been associated with our system
Of education, It istho book which, whether rightly
or wrongly, him molded nil our Insulations. It la held
by n TiiKt majorityof tbo people to be theWord of
(loJ, and Important oa a factor In alt right education,
ft’e ila not Uitnt it ehontd bert id a» a vnrtof the open-
vi'j ejerttu* of the tehoolt, but, before we take action
njwn a Question which involves no many interestsof
confck-ucuand rcPgloa, we will submit the question
to thoso whoso servants we arc.

And then tbo other editor takes his shy at tho
subject, and delivers hlmsulf as follows:

Their action may bo designed as the beginning of aset purpose on thopart of thoso who beliovo nothing
to cut nil our national hlatory looso from Us glorious
pest, Jn which it acknowledged an a prlmo patriotic
duty (no Instruction in religion and morality, and toconsign us to a thoroughly godless future: to do this
by first taking tbo Blblo fromtho schools, then Ood
trom thecourse ofeducation and tU locution in tbo
test-hooks, and thou tbo nsmo of Ood from nil public
documents, tho oath iuHis uamo from our statute-
books, tho Bahbathfrom our civil code, and generally
toluaiunraloonAmerican soil tho wrecking experi-
ment of French encyclopedists,—this la a possible ex-
planation of tho animus of tbo Board of Education inthrowing the Bible from the schools without notice
and without reason (?).

Each having sung bla littlo nolo, tboy then
Join iu tbe following duet:

Church and Slate should Indeed bo forever kept
■pert inthU country. Sectarianism should receive no
fever from Government. No formof worshipshould
be prescribed or supported by tho Slate, Freedom of
conscience should forever bo Out thehistory of this landas It stands related to religion
can never bo disowned. Tbe prluclplee of religion
have permeatedall our Institutions, and theycan never
bo taken away. Their light la scattered throughallour systems of education, and they can never be ob-scured.

With this glittering generality, which moans
nothing iu particular, tbo two editors oloso
tbolr discussion. Meanwhile, tbo readers cif tbe
Interior are asking tbo question, Does tbo
Interior favor or does it not favor the exclusion
of tbo Bible from tbe public schools ? To this
question theyare entitled to have a categorical
answer.

It begins to lookas if Brother Moopi was
growing fastidious. Ho has stated to a Chicago
clergyman that bo la averse to coming bore bo-
cause tbe Interior bos printed an article or arti~
dee prejudicial to him. Aud now he has an-
nounced toa reporter of the Now York Tribune
that bo shall not begin tbo work in that city be-
cause there is not a hearty nnion among tbe
churches of differentdenominations. He further
stated t

Our aimIs tohelp the ministers; they nave beenwsltlng for us tocome and begin tbo work,.claiming
tbot we shall bave a union of tbe churches after we gel
boro; Iml this to not our part of tbe work. What wowaut la a certain amount of preparatory work done by
tbe resldeut minister* before we begin. There Is not
that bearty union In Now York that wo want, and It
may be that we shall not begin our work In eUber
Brooklyn or Philadelphia.

Brother lloodt found no difficulty to
working In England with religions papers
printing articles which wore prejndloal to
him and without any heafty union of
the churches of different denominations.
If ho waits until the latter result is secured, we
fear he may never commence his work. We
hope that his English success has not turnedhis
bead.

The population of the Stats of New York, by
tbocensus of 1875, Is 4,010,001. against 3,881,777
in 1805,—-an increase of 1,074,827 in ten years.
The population by the Federal census of 1370
was 4,083,670. The following table allows tbs
population of cities in 1876 and 1865 t
New York.Drooklyn.
UuffalO,.,.

1663. 1978.
.M..., mass x,3iu.B«a

Albany #3.613 84,103
ItucbMtor ee.UiO tri.ooo
Troy S'J.OJJ
Hjracuie J1.7H1 aa.ttua
utica. ao.tiuuI’oughkeepale 16,073 iw.OjT
Oawego 10.3*9 'SJ.PIO
Auburn.,... 19,687 19,016Elmira .. 13,130 Vu.IWJ
Ulugbamton.
Scbensctady.
Uudaon,..,.

Totala.

ly.Wi 13,th#10.W4 13,1117.8J1 8,196

.1,611.068 3,381.363
The tolilIncreiao (a tbeeo cities le 869,207,

leaving only 215,580 m theiocroueof the nil of
the SUM.

The InteriorU toa snarl with the Iter. Dr.
Goodwin. It will bo remembered that, at (ho
recent Meeting of tho clergy, Dr. Ooodwut
staled that Ur. Moony was deterred (rota com*
ing to Chicago oy iojnrioaa articles priutad in
tho Interior, Jt is now denied by the Interior
that it has printed any such articles, and callsupon Dr. Oooowiir to indicate them. Let himanswer. If tbe Jnleriorbi*been guilty, we want
lo know it, that we may properly rebake Us
wickedness. If It has sot been guilty, we want
to know/ it also, aa Tuk Taisdni has the spiritual
walfar/d of the Interior at heart, and does not
wish to seeit misrepresented.

A 81.Lou*» paperremarks thsl •* 8600 will not
buy k Bk. Loots Alderman. 1* How mush Will,
Cow if And why are Bt. Loola Aldermen eo

maeh better then ether Aldermen thnt Utfy
afford to turn op their nosesat 1000 t

PEBfIOHAL
Got. John L. Beveridge Is at lbs Grand ?*•

elAr.
Ei-Gov, William It. Marshal!, of St. Paul, Uat

tho Palmer.
Vice-President Wilson has been warned by bit

doctors tokeep still.
C. G. doHtPaul and O. OaelotU, of Franca,

arc at the Palmer House.
Gen. Benjamin Atwood, of Washington, D.0.,

is a guestat tho Palmer House.
Tho Hon. William W. Belknap, Secretary of

War, is a guestat tho Grand Pacific.
J. 1). Torvill, Second Auditor of the Treasury

Department, Is at the Palmer House.
Mrs. M. JI. Tumor and Mrs. U. Calvert, ofWashington, are guests at the Palmer House.
Tho Golden Age baa suspended ; hat this is n#indication that tho Greenback Ago is to succeed.
Horace Sllsby, of fire-ougino fame, arrived oi

tho Palmer Houao yesterday, direct from Seneca
Falls.

Gough's now lecture la on "Blunders,* of
which he feels qualified to speak from exp*,
rionco.

The Bov. Daniel O. Cony, cf the Bleaker
Street Baptist Churoh of Utica, K. Y., ia a guest
at tho Palmer House.

A son of Dan Voorhoos has arranged to make
an early appoarauco as UamUi. The fattier
might do well as Ibo Ohost.

Gen. Joseph Johnston only wiehoe the re*
port that he hoe boon invited to tako command
of tho Khedive’s army woro true.

The Rev. John 9. QJondonning, of considers*
bio fame in Now York City and Its suburbs, si*
rived at tho Palmer House yesterday.

Motto for newly-married peoplej
To tiava done is to bang

Quite out of fashion, like a rusty nail,
In monumental mockery.

Judge John F. Dillon arrived at New York
yesterday from Europe, and willopen the United
States Circuit Court at Dob Moines, la., on
Tuesday next.

Dr. Hopkins' lecture to-day in the audience-
room of the Methodist Church Block ought to
bo largely attended. The subject will hot "The
Scripture Idea of Man."

Arseno Houßsaye writes to the New York 7V&.
une, In a confidential way, that "France, which
leads all nations in wit, loads them also in sip.
pldlty." Ho moans the stupidity of hor rulers.

Charley Boas’ father Immediately know that
somebody was lying when ho hoard thatblscbild
had boon found in England, and that the man
whoknew all about it wanted no money for bis
pains.

President Grant and party returned to Denver
from Southern Colorado yesterday afternoon,
and will visit Central City, Black Hawk, and
Georgetown to-day, and leave for Washington oa
Sunday.

Charles Warren Stoddard has been commie-
siouod hr tho SanFrancisco Chronicle to make
a tour around tbo world aod write letters on the
way. It was tho ouly means they could dories
to bring him to Ban Francisco.
"I never sot my mind to writln' poetry UH

two years ago," said a young mralisi, tilting
bock in a grocery chair; "bat tho minute I
took to goia' with that Johnson girl, by gosh I I
couldn’t help it."—Current item.

Tho DetroitPost wants to know whoa the ed-
itor of the Chicago Times committed suicide.
It has soon tho story that a Chicago orgaolit
recently found an exquisite lyre suspended
above the keyboard of bis Instrument,

Santley, the favorite London singer, sever
pute himself on exhibition in the windows of
theatres in which he has engagements. If
Americanartists were equally conscientious the
audiences would bo smaller—and better.

The last words of Nod O’Baldwin, the priis
fighter,—" Have me burled la Boston,"—have
created a good deal of amusement. The Herald
says tho giant has "Gone to moot Emerson.*
Transcendentalism is Invited to lift op Its over-
sold androjolco.

Tbo Princess Mercedes, tho youngest daugh-
terof tho Duo do Uoutponaier, whose betrothal
toKing Alfonso wasrecently announced, la de-
scribedan '* Just paseoij from childhood, full of
grace and ingenuousness, one of the most grace-
ful personages whoooold occupya throne." Ski
is bat 14.

A Sioux City dispatch of last evening eootams
tbo following personal Heme t "Tbe Rev. 8. D.
Hinman and Gen, Terryarrived hero last night
from tbe Red Otoad Council. Charles Aldrich,
who bos been with Hayden's exploring expedi-
tion In tbo West tbo past enaunor, arrived here
to-day. Got. Pennington arrived from tbo Sait
to-day, and loft to-night forDakota.”

Littlo Joeoy Sullivan, of New York, who baa
boon missing for eovoraJ weeks, and who it wii
supposed had been kidnapped, has been foacd.
Tbe child bad climbed to (be back part of a
warehouse filled with ootton-bales, and bad
fallen in one of tbo Interstices boyond hopeof
recovery. Hla body was only discovered whan
tbo boles were removed for shipment.

President Grant's experience with tbe flandsy-
school children in SaltLake City reminds 000 ol
scones at tbe election which Ur. Plekmeh
witnessed at Cataaswili, when tbo Hon. Simasl
filnmttey defeated Horatio Flzlun, Esq., it t
contest for Parliament. It will be remembered
(bat. on tbo interesting oooaslon referred to, tbe
children wore kissed all around, Justas they
woreat SaltLake City by President Grant.

Jobuny didn't squeal; and tbo boys who wef*
playing at lynching Ist him bang, though be
kicked a good deal and clutched at the rope oter
hie bead. They thought be was shamming.
Johnny waa out down just iu time; ted tbe
boys wanted to know why bo didn't squeal, as It
waa distinctlyunderstood be should. He sale
he waa too much choked. This waa near Knox*
vlllo, Toon.

Tbo following obituary poem, taken from tbe
Salt Lake Herald, la thought by competent
Judges to bo child-dike and bland i

ii*» I why iboold I err todey
K*or on# who could no longer stay f

Our darling little Hannah.
Tho child cojild read and writeand spaO
Could nay her "table# " very well*And play on ma'a piano IOh I bleu little Hannah I

Who playa now Heaven'# piano.
Amember of tbeChicago Boardof Trade yester-

day picked a long silken hair from hie owucoat
and placed it unseen on tbe eboulder of e friend.
Then approaching the victim from another quar-
ter tbe practical Joker pretended to eapy tbs
love-token for tbedrat time, and, drawing It a*
tbo same time into public view,
*•Come, now, old follow, what does this mean?

"Wby," said the“old fellow," somewhat taken
aback, bat suddenly recollecting himself
“that's my wife's hair." “Is it, Indeed," re*
Joined tbe remorseless interlocutor, winking
slyly to a crowd of bystanders who bad seen tb#
performance from tbo beginning; “thenboW
didyour wife'sbair get on mv cost f"

botbl anaivaiA,
dhtrmaHUouu~-iL IU Hunt, Dopere,

0. Uproug, Menominee, Ww.: tbe lion. J. Crawford,
Davenport, la.s the lion. Newum Betemap, Gala*
burg, JU.; it. 0. Nicholson, England: Col>J* *V
Joyce, Cincinnati; A. 1). Champion and Ooj. H,Pin*
out, New Yorkj 11. Pmchard, Milwaukee; tna} *

Promt, Loutalana; U. D. Hopkins, IVjrla; Prof.<*
A. Minefield, California; F. A.Wing, Ualeaburg, OoA
W. H. Oarteton. Buffalo. ...Gardntr U*t9*rDiri£
Canfield, Philadelphia; WUllam Back. EngUod; John
D. Joyce, Cincinnati; A. B. Chamjion,
Tim Omo/, Ban., Goenen, Ind.s 0. I*
York} T. A. uungerfonl, Cork, Ireland...
//ouie-W. U. Thomaa, LouiartlU. j W. A- TumlJo*®“»
Kalauasooj Cob B. J.March, UUladaie; 0. A. U««I*
Uochaeterj Edward a. WinCimter, £
Wlaalow, 81. Loula; George U. Hilary, NewYork, t*|
R. Dkkluaun. Bloomington j George 0. Talrt*a»*»
Bottom V. N. Hpear, Bprlcgfiald { E. A. JacU, x>£]
troll; A. O. Lawrence, Ulode laUad: H.
Murphy, PlltsburgiCbarlee JL Re«b
A. n: Martin, New Yorks J. W,
Marquette Urand Paeijlc-Q, 6. Eldredgo, OiUwa.
U. A.I'arkar, lowat W. P. Rooney, BngUod 5 IL At"
brecht. Philadelphia; John il. dole, AnWa i y"j
Rlmbak BL Louis ID, I. Edwards, Bottom F
Greaves, England t H, 0. Oockley, Delroll I Y, A*
Wadaworth, MUwiukrej B, fl. fty,
Kti-Utdaoa, PlilladaipblU 0. M. Averts,Basis*" isalt*.
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